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havo been confined 'to'a nei fiéld, sô 'far asý the labor of the advoeatcs
of a return to primnitive ,faitlî. and practice is concernoed. Hie lias liad
l uiany adversaries., Sonie of an unscrupulous class ; but lhe is unwil-
ling thut I sliould publis'lî a -detailed accounit of thecir condii*ct. I-l

is dtibles oftheopinion that thecy are destroying theinselves ini
kthecir opposition to tbc truth and tliat it is needless for imi o Icave

b is work to notice thein. I ain extreîuely sorry that lie bias to boar
perseccution and detraction on niy account ; for whien tbicy Can say
notl4? sustaineà by tho word of God. in opposition to, bis character

i or pre.tchmg, they report bia t lio is associated with "one E aton in St.
jJoin, a preaclier. teacher and publisher of aIl mnanner of crroi-s!" I
ipray that lie nmay possess his soul in patience and that ho iniay hiave
divine aid, wvillingly to hcelp me bear sucli burthecns d

Fouii a lettcr recently received, dated at IlDigby Ncck, Feb. 3,
[fr0311ke a feiw extraets: I pray the Lord that, gerent geod xnay resulit

foic h Missionary enterprise. Indeed I-tîink, the prospects quite
enicouraging. lE'ven St. Johin I trust will bc boefittcd, both by the
oCCasioflal visits of evztuielists adb ruigti ncisadcir

gies of hie ehlurcli to Stistain. the mission.
'You have requested ine to kcep a journal of niy labors and reportj

monthly. I wiIl therefore attenipt to furîîislî you witli a rougli one !"

lIe then gives an tecount of his journcys &Çc., during the xnontli of
January, having attendcd betivca twenity and thirty mei*.etings, visiting,

kfi-om i hotie to bouse and doing ail ini his power te Iead the people ont
of the darliness of ciri-or nîîd to poinit theni te Jesuis as the ouly way 0f
salvatioii. I caniiot throw biis ltetter by without an cxtract or two.

IIaiv ng spoeî iii a new settIieut. callcd Salexix, ab-d at Tashkct, lie
lu this settieent I nover before preachied. The protestàant

pa it of bue comninnity hold to tbe ]3aptists and are not very favorable
It( reforn. On the t9tlî prenclhed on Taskct Rlond. IIaving recoived

«Ill invitation te preach at the iiewv milis. in course of erection, near
Yey îioth, I accordingly did S0 01) bue 2Oth. A goodly nuînber as-

seuîibled and listoedt WitlI renmr-a bic attention. There weîe several
iRom îunists prescrt-Irisli and Frenehi. After the people ivere dis-
iimissed-a- gentleman présent wisied-if it were agrecable to mie, to
ask soine questions relative to *wy views of*Bible truth. I of course
ci heerfully assented. lie did so in the presence of sonie ciglit or ten
-ho obanes xneepianations whiehîlie did not probably expeet.

11,2 asked 4 Why are allthe l)rOechIers aga-in.sbtyouif.yoi lîeld
-to coniversioni &c, &cý,? V' repliod that tile prenchcx-s thixcnselves
~were the miore, suitable persons te answer this qîýestioni but if I vere
(allowed te gile mny opinion it is bcceiîse I .prench .nothing bîxt Jesus


